Art and Architecture of the Church of The Messiah
SallJ Loessel

The story of the C hurch of The Messiah, located on
Church Street in Woods Hole, begins almost 150 years

built o n an intimate scale. The essenti al cha racteristics
of a church : the narthex, the nave and the sa nctuary,

ago. Two names stand out in the early history of the

had been developed by ea rly Christian architects who

church, Mr. Josiah Hopkins and Mr. Joseph Story Fay.

were inspired by prc-Chri stian temples in Ro me and

who adapted that style to Christian usage. In the th irMr. Hopkins was an Episcopalian who had moved

from the pa rish of C hurch of The Messiah in Boston
to become an innkeepe r in W oods Hole. (His small
inn was later known as Naushon House.) Mr. Fay was

an Episcopalian businessman from Boston who
became the first wealthy summer resident of Woods
Ho le. Reverend Babcock, a minister visiting from
Salem in 1852, excited interest in establishing an Episcopal church in Woods Hole, but it was through the

efforts of Mr. Hopkins, and especially those of Mr.
Fay, that this interest came

[0

fruitio n .

teenth and founeenth cenn.llies these basic ecclesiastical
elements evolved into the high Goth ic style exempli-

fied by the great cathedrals of England, France, Germany, Ita.ly and Spai n . Had anyone of mese

cathedrals been full y completed in the ideal Gothic
style , it would have been a cross--s haped bu iTding three
stories high surmounted by seven spires located at the

terminals and at the transepL There would have been
seven portals filled with sculpture. Ribbed vaulting
would have soared over five aisles and there would
have been a chevet wirh radiating chapel s. The build-

By September of 1852 a committee established to

ing would have been oriented with its apse toward

report on a possible location fo r a church build ing had

Jerusalem, in the east. The whole intcrior would have

voted to accept a location on Juniper PoinL Then Mr.

been lit by a multitude of glorious stained glass win-

Fay offered to donate a site on the east side of little
Harbor next to the Woods Hole village cemetery. Mr.

dows and the morning sun wo uld have especia lly

Fay also proposed to finance the construction o f the
church. The first vote was rescinded and Mr. Fay's

teenth century architect had in mind when he bu ilt the

offer was accepted . The church was begun in 1852
and consecraced in 1854.

highlighted the alta r arca. This is the ideal the ninesmall stone C hurch of The Mess iah in Woods Hole.

The first Church of The Messiah still exists, in a
gready altered form, to the no rth o f the sto ne church.

In 1887 the parish accepted Mr. Fay's offer to finance

It is difficult to recognize the original church in the

be built

bUilding as it now stands because it has been adapted

a secoHd church o n the same site, mis o ne to

o f sto nc. The first church was moved north to an

to diffe rent uses in the years si nce it was moved . For

new sto ne chu rch was co m~

decades it served as the parish house. In 1957 it

pleted in 1888.

became me C hurch Exchange where for 36 yea rs a

The architecture of the 1888 Church of The Messiah

dedicated group of church women, led by Alice
Veeder, wo rked to raise fund s for the church by selling
used clothing and a variety of mosdy household

adjo ining area and

dlC

is a nineteenth ce ntury adaptation of the Gothic style ,
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objects donated [(, the Exchange. Today this bUilding
is again in use as an extension of the parish house that
was built in 1964 (or the increas ing Sunday School
enrollment.

TI,e first C hurch of The Messiah in Woods Hole was
a single sto ry gray clapboard building. TIle existing

remn an ts o f this structure plus two early photographs.
a wate r colo r painting a nd numerous drawings, all

dating before 1888, tell us much about the original
bui lding. The western facade was sunnounted by a
rower with a bell, which is fortunately p reserved in the

bell towe r of the second church. Steep gables framed

me

the church o n
west and o n the east (the apse o r
sanctuary area.) The building was painted red at one
time. It had two enlTa nce d oors leading into a narrow
hallway extending across the wid dl of the bui lding and
giving access to the mai n sectio n o f the church: rhe
nave, dlC sa nctuary, and what wo uld appear to be the
sacristy.

Three sm all lancet windows separated the two
enLTances o n the west and wcrc surmo untcd by thrcc
larger lancct windows located between the sloping
gables of the roof. Two other LTios o f large lancet win·
dows were located on the no rth. and south walls o f thc
nave. Although there is no d etailed record o f these
west, north. and south windows, we do know fTo m a
photograph, the drawings and one painting th at th eir
decoration was lim ited to diamo nd.shapcd panes o f
glass. These windows were removed when the church
was moved nOM to its present locatio n in 1888 and
we have not been able to LTace th em. W e do know
fTo m a photogTaph that three windows wh ich were
above the altar in the sancruary wall o n the east did
survive and were relocated in the new SlOne C hurch
of The Mess iah. They are now in a small projccti ng
cha pel on the southwest corner o ( U1C slo ne church.
The arti st o r the atelier which created these three surviving panels fro m the first church is unknown , but

FirSl C hurch o(The Mess iah, ca. 1882. Rcctory on the left, 1877; stone wall on right, 1882. Photographer unknown .
Courtesy, WHHC.

~,ey could have been impon:cd from England. Their
sLyle and ico nography place them in the mid-nineteenth century. It is not surprising to find these three
apse o f a small mid-n ineteenth century
panels in
church, for it was at thi s time that the Gothic Revival
in stained glass subject matter was stro ngest both in
Eu rope and in America. The colo r selection and the
archi tectural framing as well as the subject maner
could have bee n inspi red by medieval models such as
the thirteen th century windows in the cathed rals of
Bourges and C hartres. For the medieval C hristians
who entered a dlUrch, the stained glass windows were
thei r Bible. Th rough the repetition of Bible stories
and the presentation of Miracle Plays illi terate people
lea rned to identi fy the subject matter of windows and
scul pture. It was thus im portant to establish a standard code of iconography (o r each figu re and scene.

me

TIle figure in the centTa! panel of thi s tTio is somewhat
larger th an Lh ose in the two side panels, and is
immediately identifiable as C hri st through centuries.old iconographic conventions. His nimbus is crossed,
He is b!arded, His long ga rmen ts are red and blue,
and He ca rries a chalice and small loaf o f bread, sym·
bois of the Eucharist:. He is placed within a tTi·lobcd

Window (rom Bourgcs Cathedral : France, 13th century,
Old TW{lmem Scene. Photo by Paul Ferris Smith .

Manuscript: The Vivian Bible in BibliothCque N:nionale,
Paris, 9th ccnwry, ChriS[ with Four Ewmgelisu.
Photo by Paul Ferris Smith .

gothic arch surmo unted by a pinnacle o f curved foliage
and another arch. The use of colors olhcr man the lrn·
ditional red and blue is a ninctccmh CClllllTY add ition .
Included in the o ther two panels are the half figures
of the four Evangelists. The young and bea rd less one

Scu lplUre: II tll - 12th century. Mai n W. Ponal o( C hamcs
C 3thedral, France, Chri.s! with F01lr E"tlltgeli.su Symbols.
Phmo by P3ul Ferris Smith .
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must be St. John, according to nadinon. The nadinon
o f placing C hri st amo ng the four Evangelists dates
back allcas[ to 845 where i[ was seen in the manuscript
iIIu stTatio n s o f thc VilJian Bible of C harlemagne's
period . It is also sccn in the thirteenth ccnnny in the
ccntTal port11 o n the eastern facade of C h artres Cathe~
d ral. Each Evangeli st has hi s own symbol: an angel for
Matthew, a lion fo r Mark, a
bu II for U.l kc, a nd a n cagle
fo r John . These symbol s
have lheir lite rary o rigin in
Rcvclmjo ns . AnislS began to
usc the m at least as early as

In the sto ne C hurch o f The Mess iah, the window ove r
the altar is the most promine nt wind ow, especially
when its array of colors is illum ined by a mo ming slIn.
A majority of o the r nineteenth century windows crcated for the area over me altar followed the tradi ti on
o f a Gothic Revival pointed arch. But he re we see a
transition from Ule ninetccnth to the twentieth ccn~
tury. TIle Meeting o{ Ch ris t
and the Samaritan WOlJlllll
is sct within a square fram e
surm ounted by an abun ~
dance o f f1owe r~likc sha pes
held wi111in I1l e confines o f

the fo urth cenl:ury at Sailla
Pnldell zia na .

an elaborate gorhic ITcfoil
arch. The tT:ldiuo nal colors
of C hri st's garme nts form a
connas[ to the clear bluc o f
the Sa ma rira n W o man 's
dress and the multitude o f
blue, pink and yellow

A ca n o llche in the celUe r o f
each sid e pa nel o f th e
windows fro m the o riginal
church contain s a passagc
from ~,c gospels alludin g to
Lhe Euchari st. A sheaf o f
wheat placed above the left
cartouche i1lu stTares the
pa" age from Luke 22, 19;
in the ri ghL hand pan el the
gra pe vine illustrates Mark
4:24. As in the central
panel, the artist used detail s
o f form, colo r and fo li agc

borrowed from medieval Window from first CllUrdl
antecedents such as at of TIle Messiah: 1854C h artTes o r the Baroncclli 1888, C hri.s!. Photo by Paul
C hapel in Flo rence, but gave Ferris Smith.
Ihem an unqu cstion ably mid· ninetee mh century
inrerpretal:ion .
A1th ollgh nineteenth century artisa ns could not fully
recapture the <luality and in spiratio n of their medieval
predecessors, the tTio o f windows from the first
C hurch of The Mess iah wo uld have been mo re
brilliant in thei r o riginal setting ove r ule altar.

shapes in the fram e. A
land scape behind th e two
figures introdu ces a new
n aturali sm La sL1in ed gla ss
wind ow design . It sliggesL"
a scen e (ro m n atu re pai nted

Window from firsl Church
of The Messiah: 18541888, Etlangeli.su. Photo by
Paul Ferris Smith.

with pieces of glass. Bo th
I1lc existence and the design
of I1li s land scape re prese nt
a break with nin etee nth
century conse rvatism.
There is, ag<lin , no record
o f the anist who crea led the

Rose window and the four small lancet windows hi gh
on the cast and west wall s. TIle Rose wind ow wa s
created speci fically fo r Lhe stone church and dat'es
from the time o f ilS con secratio n in 1888. There is a
clear iconographic rclauo nship between this window
and the sanctuary window which has identic il shades of
blue, red and yellow and which \Vd S also made in 1888.
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The artist of the Rose window has turned LO th e Middle Ages fo r inspiratio n as did ule creaLOr of me uuee
windows made for the firsl church in 1855 , thiny
yea rs ea rli er. The window could have been based on
Rose windows designed in ul.e twelfth century for such
churches as Sa n Zeno in Verona or the much larger
roses at the cathedral s of NOLTe Dame in Paris and at
C hanTes. In each of those windows, as in this one, it
is the arcas of glass divided by section s of stone that
create a jewel of varied colors.
The L1mb of God is placed in thc cen rer of the Rose
window, as it is in the sixth century octagonal Baptisny do me mosa ic in Sa n Vit11e in Ravenna . Fo r fifteen hund red years the iconography of this symbol has
remained essentially U1C sa me. Thc Lamb, id entified
as C hri st by a cross-nimbu s, is also the lamb of the
book of Exod us. This is an interesting ilIuSLTatio n of
the med ieva l insistence o n correlating events of the
O ld T cs[ament WiUl ul.Ose of dl.e New in o rder to
show ulaL U1C O ld T estament prefigured dle Ncw. The
story of the Jews in Egypt marking their ho use doors
with the blood o f a lamb to save uleir first-bo rn children fro m dlC Angel of Dcadl beca mc a corollary to
t.he C hri stian s' salvation by U1C blood of C hri st, Lhc
New Testa ment Lamb. In a group of ninth century
manu scripts influenced by the artistic revival at
C harlcmagne' s Court, the Lamb of God is representcd
cidl.er receiving C hri st's blood in a chalice or accompanied by the symbol, of the four Evangelists. In a
fourteenul century stained glass window in Germa ny,
thc Lamb is represented carrying a cross with a banner.
The Lamb is usually enclosed in a circlc as it is here.
The no rth and soudl navcs, ule choir and the sacri sty
windows were likely to have been created in a common workshop, late in dl c nineteenth cennlry. Nevertheless, ul e style and colo r of ul.cse windows arc quite
different from th ose we have just examined dating
from the same period. Indeed , it is o nly because of Ule
goul ic arch shape o f these windows Ulat wc would ree-

....

.-

Window in stone Church of The Messiah navc, blc 191.h
century. Phoro by Paul Ferri s Smith.
ognize dlem as belo nging specifically to a church.
There is a sugges tion of symboli sm in the crossshaped des igns made of asse mbled diamo nd sc,.c l:ions
of glass, but the abstract flowers at U1C summi t of each
nave window do not suggest any symbolic interpretatio n. O nly Lhe small crosses between lhc twin arches
of the windows echo dlc C hri stian symbolism that fills
every other window in the church . The muted colo rs
of these windows do create an aonosphere of peace
!.hat is most appropria(c LO a ho use of wo rship.
Mo re rccenuy crea ted windows in ule church are
those in ule " Rcmembrance Shrine" in ril e tower
which date from 1955. The symbolism of the L,mb or
God has been repea ted here in U1C no rth lancer. The
passages from Revelations 21:27 "th ey whi ch are written in d,e Lamb's book of life" and fTOm The Book of
Commo n Prayer "The Communio n of Sain ts and the
Fellowship or the Holy Spirit" refer ro the ico nography
of the earlier windows. The des ign of the windows is
mo re modcrn: clear, SLTong colo rs are bound togcther
by an interlacing white band 1."0 crcate an abstract
lwenticul century des ign.
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Another lwentieth cenlmy window, this o ne made in
1994. has been added to the west entnnce wall of the
church . h: was donated in memory of Dr. John
Brackett Hersey, a member of the vesny and a scientist
at th e W oods Hole Ocea nographic Insti tution. It
illustrates the inscription incorporated into the design,

deep ocean inhabitants become lighter as ollr eyes
follow the design and the ani mals ri sing grad ually to
the light of the sun and to the cross--surmounted ship

"Behold the W ondrous Works of the Lord in the

Wocx:I is a strong design clement in the interior of the
church. The arched wocx:len ceiling and the support-

Deep." The SLTong colors drawing our attention to the
Stained Ow. Techn/qua In Brief
We know that colored glass was inserted into window openings as long as two thousand years ago.
The Romans fram ed glass with wood; Arabs set
pieces of glass into plaster frames or in s tu cco In the
eighth century; and as early as the ninth century flgures and designs of colored glass were inserted into
medieval buildings In the West.
The procedure involved laying a pallern on the work
table and arranging the colored mouth-blown sec-lions of glass to form a design or flgure. Expression

on the faces ordetalls of design were painted onto the
heated g lass by dlpping the brush in metallic oxides
mixed with glass powder. As these colors dried, they
Integrated wllh the glass pieces which were then {astened to th e frames with strips of lead.
Th e techniques of crea ling stained glass windows
have evolved somewhat over the last thousand years.
Th e w indows in the Church of Th e Messiah Illustrate
some of the changes. The earliest wIndows, the ones
from the (irst church. were created at a lime and In a
studio when most stained glass was sHIl mouthblown and the staining and p aintlng followed
traditional procedures Inherited from medieval limes.
We have no record of this studio or of the exact date
of the windows, bUlthey probably belong to the mldnin eteenth century. The red framing consists of
hand-blown clear glass to which a second red layer
has been added. The lead design In the {lowers and
the gothic arches are hand-cut and applied to both
sides of the g lass.
The large window in the cho ir over the altar, the Rose
window over the church entra nce and the small lancet windows high on th e east a nd west walls all
appear to be contemporaneous and in a style that Is

which is symbolic of the Church of The Messiah in
Woods Hole.

somelimes called "Tiffany." The bea utiful altar window was created at the end of the nineteenth century
using domestic glass. The {a ces a nd hands of Christ
and of the Samarllan Woman are made wllh a complicated technique us ing plated or layered glass
which is then painted. The opalescent colors of
Christ's halo and that o(the background and borders
involve a careful selection of the sheels of glass. The
{lowers with their centers of "chunk" glass are especially difficult to make.
The two lancet windows of lhe "Remembrance Shrine"
were made in 1955, but were hand or m outh-blown
and created according to early methods. Every piece
was painted and then (lred. The use of many different
colors gives these windows a delightful variety .
The majorlLy of the church windows, those crea ted
for the na ue and the sacristy at the Lime of construcLton in ] BBB, have subdued colors and repeULlue
designs that give repose without dlstracLion from the
service. It Is possible that they were selected by the
congregation from patterns auaflable {or embellishIng many types of buildings.
The most recent addillon to the group of stained glass
windows In the church was created In ] 994 to repla ce
a leaded window made about] 880. The artist used
both old and new techniques. Much of the detailing
was done by {using layers of glass. Heat-compaLlble
glasses were cut, stacked and then melted together
In a carefully controlled enviro nment. Th e process
produces great depth of color, a n interesllng texture,
and an almost p ain ted effect. The Biblical verse
included In the w indow was etched onto the reverse
side of the window by sandca rv ing into the colored
glass. The letters seem to (loa t in the darker toned
background.
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ing hllltresses appropriately recall a shi p's hull and
knees. Photograph s taken befo re 1908 show there
were thirty pews, fifteen o n eadl side of the nave, very
close in style to those we now have. These pews may
have been made soon after 1888. We do not have the
sa me assurance in dating o ther church furniture such
as the rered os o r altar (TOnia!. the loctern, the pulpit,
the font, and the prie-<iieu. We have no record of the
artist o r of the slliclio which created them and the
unu sually fine carvings of Ule altar fro nral. Some of
them arc visible in a 1908 photograph, but not in a
photograph of the fir" church. It would be difficu lt to
dMe them by style, especially the wood carving. which
is conservative.
Tlle iconography on the frontal is interestin g because
it repeats themes already present in oth er parts of the
church. The Lamb of God holding a staff with. banner sllrmoulllcd by a cross is prominent in the middle
of the rered os behind ule altar. Tl,e Anna C hri sti, the
LTaditio nal symbols of C hrist's passion arc carved in
low relief o n the front of the altar. There arc a whip
wi th nails, a crown of tho rn s, :l scepter, a hammer,
three nail s, a ladder, a sponge, a spear and pincers.
There is al so a veil with ule imprint o( C hrist's head
WiUl a crown of tho rn s referring to the legend of
Veronica. Tl,e Arma C hri sti arc well·known symool s
which were o ften present in Byzantine frescoes and
manu scripts where they were placed. around the
uuo ne of C hrist in Ule Last Judgment:.

Pulpit., brass , between 1888 and 1908.
PhotO by Paul Ferris Smith.

There is fine oa k carvi ng o n the wain scoting of three
of Ul e walls of Ule "Remembrance Shrine." It is the
recent wo rk of Alan Buck, a W oods Hole artist who
used a simplified style appropriate to this intimate
gothic interio r.
For ce nturies, church brasses have enhanced the aesthelic appea l of t:he sClVice. The bell in ule C hurch of
T he Mess iah dates (Tom the origin;!1 1854 dlUrch :md
has been in the stone church since its constructio n in
1888. The Olh er brasses in the church are ule lecl.ern ,

Eagle on lectern, early 20th century.
Photo by Paul Ferris Smith_
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the pulpit or ambo, the candelabra, the baptismal font
cover, the altar rail and the cross.
TI,e lectern and the pulpit have appealed to the cre~
ativity of artists and clergy throughout the centuries
because of their importance during d,e service and
their prominen t locatio n between d,e nave and the
san ctuary. T rad itionaHy the Bible is supported on a
lectern fo rmed by the outspread wings of an cagle dur~
ing the reading. The cagle symbolizes SI:. John, ico nog~
raphy that ca n be traced back at least to the
manuscript illuminators o f the Drogo Sacramentary in
the ti me of C harlemagne. According to one interpre~
lation, the eagle was dlought to fly higher towa rd the
sun d,an any other crea rure and John' s Revelations
c uries C hristian thought just as high. The eagle in the
C hurch of TI, e Messiah is a fine exam ple o (late nine.teendl century cra{tmans hi p.
Fo r well over a dlou sand yea rs it has been traditional
{or the scmlon lO be delivered from a pulpit, also called
an ambo, placed in an area close to the congregation
at a raised level. Pulpi t..;; gave another opportunity to

show scenes and symbols from both

U1C

O ld and New

Testaments for the instructio n of the congregario n.
The octagonal baptis mal fon t is in d,e southwest cor~
ncr of the church ncar the projecting area with the
duee stained glass windows fro m the first church,
forming a small bapti stry. Traditio nall y {ont." were
carved from SlOne and were either octagonal o r round
with an eight~sided "lip" reminiscen t of ea rly ocl~1gonal
bUildings such as d,C sixth cenrury Byzantine baptistTies in Ravenna and the famous fo urteenth cenulry
masterpiecc in R o rence. C arved o n the sidcs of the
font in the C hurch o f The Messiah arc the trad itio nal
Alpha and O mega and two crosses, o ne of wh ich is
entwined with a serpen t. TI,e brass fo nt cover, s ur~
mounted by a cross and fo liage, is similar in style to

the finely wrought detail, of the pulpit.
The brass altar rail which separar.es the choir from the
altar itself was probably added to the church {urnitllre
at the sa me time as the rest of the pieces, and it is
stylistica lly in keeping with them. It is possible that
d,ey all came fTom the same workshop. The 1908 photograph s of the church's interio r show these pieces all
in place, and as they do not appear in t.he photographs
oC the first church, it is likely that they date from

between 1888 and 1908.
The altar cross should be included among Ihe other
brasses, but it is difficult to say if it wa s crea red d uring
thi s sa me period bcrause d,e style .is more co n se rva~

tive. The symbol of Christ a, the Lamb of God is in
the middle of the cross. TI,e Lamb is again holdi ng a
staff with a banner and cross; it is accompan ied by t.hc
symbols of d,e four Evangelists on the anns of the cross.

Baptismal (O lll and cover: brass and marble, betwccn
1888 and 1908. Pholo by Paul Ferris Smith.

The process o f enameling figu res like those o n the
alrar cross involves pouring molten glass into sepa ratc
met1i compartm en t." (0 del inea te the shapc of each figure. Similar techniques have been known si nce preC hristian limes, but the enamel ing of objects is best
kno.vn th rough the "champ-levi" religious art creared in~
France and Belgium in Ihe elcvcndl and twelfth centu rics.
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Kneeling Olshion, designed and created by Jane Fostcr,
ca. 1960. Photo by Paul Fcrris Smith .

Ahar C ross: stone C hurch of The Messiah, between 1888
and 1908, enamel on brass, early 20th century. lnmb of God
and EtiangeliSl SJTltbols. Photo by Paul Ferris Smith.

The embroidery in the church and on the fa ir linen
and me vestments reflects the skill and devotion of the
parish memlxrs. The knecler cushio ns were created
by a group of dedicated alrar guild members between
1959 and 1961 who embroidered them WiUl a rich
va riety of symbols adding another layer of. mea ning to
the church service. Most of the knecler cushio ns were
made for the altar rail area, o ne was for a Bishop's seat
in the sanctuary. O ne of the two cushions in the bap.
tis mal font area was embroidered very appropriately
with the Dove of the Holy Spiri •.
The knccler cushio ns used for communion and for
other ceremonies in the altar rail area are embroidered
with the symbols of each of the twelve apostles. Most
of lhcse symbols have been familiar to co mmunicants
since the ea rly yea rs of C hristian ity. St. Peter is the
apostle most frequen uy rep resen ted in C hri stian art,
often in pictures of the L1st Judgment sta nding at the
gates of Paradise. His symbol is a key to those gates.

The other symbol on the Sl. Peter cushion "lIudes to
his martyrdom o n an inverted cross. The chalice and
snake o n the St. John cushion refers to tile attempt to
poiso n him before h is eventual executio n. Three
knives refer to St. Bartholo mew's martyrdo m by being

flayed alive. The scallop shell of S.. James would have
been recogn ized for tile last thousa nd years wherever
pilgrimages were made. Multitudes traveled to Sa nti ~
ago de Co mpostela, near the sho re where hi s body
was believed to have been washed ashore l1\i r acu~
lously. St. Andrew's martyrd om was o n an X-sha ped
cross. St. Mathias, who replaced Jud as as one of the
twelve apostles, was beheaded with an ax by the pe0ple to who m he was preaching the gospel. The martyrdom of S.. James (d,e Lesser) is symbolized by a ,"w.
The boat of St. Jude sym bolizes his travels as a mi ssionary. Three money bags sym bolize St. Matth ew's
fo rmer position as a collector of taxes. St. Simo n , the
fisher of men, is sym bolized by a fi sh. Tho mas, who
built churches and was later mttrtyred, is sym bolized
by a carpenter's square and a spea r.
The two pric-dieus nctt r the church entrance were cre~
a[ed by two master arti sts. O n o ne of these Ihe scallop
shell of St. James is embroidered togeuler wi Lh Ihe
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Dove of the Holy Spirit and a fi sh which is given its
G reek C h ristia n iden ti fication , IXYS IIE'i'I:l, for
IESUS CHRISTOS TI-I EOS GENUS SOTER, "Jesus
C hrist son of God Savior. It The sailboat on the second
prie-dicu cushion is the seal of the Church of The
Messiah and , in its Lati n translation, symbolizes the
nave of a church. The PAX symbol on the mast is a
major element of C hristian iconography, symbolizing
u,e Greek XRISTOS IEPIETOEI , "Christos."
The beauty of dle orga n music is an important accom~
paniment to the service at thc C hurch of The Mess iah.
The ch urch is fortu natc to havc a mechaniC3l~action
pipe o rgan which was rcbuilt as O pus 196 by George
S. Hi tchi ngs in 1889. At that time most of the origi nal
stops were discarded and dle rest were revoiced with
the nickings removed to achieve the sound of tradi~
tional North Ge rm an orga ns. Mixtu res werc also
added to both keyboards and to the pedal stops. To
celebrate the church's ccntcnnial in 1989, the church
engaged the Andover O rga n Compa ny to install a
great principal stop.
The aesdlctic tastes of a cenuny, of an o ngoi ng community, and of leaders in the community are reflected

in the Church of The Mess iah. Bronze plaq ues and
documents affixed to its walls list the names of some
of the people who founded it, helped design the building, the windows, and all the various chu rch Ufumirure. 1t A handsomely bound red volume called the
UBook of Remembrance lt tells mo re about the faithful
parishioners who have contributed to the life of this
village church.

Sally Loessel writes,
During my childhood and teen yea rs in Europe my fa mily's
background led LO our inlCresl in me an heritage of several
European countries, with an emphasis on me culrure of the
medieval period . h seemed logical (Q major in Art Hi slory at
Wellesley, which led to graduate srudy at New York University,
at Paris' Sorbonne and the Musee Royale in Brussels.
Princeton U niversity's progra m, the Index of Christian An.
gave me the opponunity to apply the ea rlier years o f training,
followed by further work abroad, and more recently, 10 years
of volunteering as a docent at Princeton's museum . An earlier
job at New York's Museum of Modem An (in its infancy),
and some years with the Experimem in International uving
in Vennont were interspersed along the way. An History,
European residence, together with my husband's yea rs as a
concen pianist h ave passed along a variety of inlCrests and talents ro me careers o f our daughters and of their fa milies. We
will forever thank my father fo r his decision to join the MBL
back in 1928, establ ishing a foothold here for us all.

Artist/ Creators
Ben
W indows
Windows
W oodwork
Architect
Organ

Cushio ns

Bell from 1st church
Windows in Bell Tower
Window in SW Nave
Woodwork in Tower
W <><Xi Crozier
Archi tect of 2nd church
Organ Maker
O rgan Re-builder
O rgan Re-builder
O rgan Re-builder
Kneeling Cushio ns

Henry N . Hooper, 1854
William H. Burnham Studios, 1854
Bonnie Maresh, 1994, Waquoit
Alan Buck, 1994, Woods Hole
Nicholson, 1944-51
William Pitt Wentworth , Boston, 1888
Hook and Hastings, Boston, 1885+
George S. Hitchings, 1889
Slicker O rgan Co., Buffalo, 1964
Andover O rgan Co., 1989
ca. 1960 , created and designed by Alice Carson for
the altar
by Jane Foster, Rector's prie-d.ieu

